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Dates for Next Week
Tuesday 12th February
2019 – Y3 Vert Trip to Surrey
docks
Friday 15th February 2019Science Day whole school
sharing assembly and Y5/6
sharing assembly










What a wonderful week of learning and fun we have had this
week. Year 2 and Year 3 have been busy cooking this week, as part
of their half-termly DT cooking lessons. Year 2 have visited the
Leyton Fire Station as part of their learning on fire safety, linked
to the Great Fire of London. Thank you to all parents and carers
who volunteered their time to help out.
Year 2 have also had a special visit by Hannah Camm, a scientist,
on Thursday. This was in preparation for the whole school
Science day on Monday. The children learnt about viruses and
germs and how they are spread- very important for this time of
year!
We also had a visit from Mr. Newman, an engineer, who came to
speak to the children in both Y1-3 and Y4-6 assemblies. He also
spent time in Yellow and Violet classes, in preparation for an
engineering project they will be taking part in. ‘I really enjoyed
learning about the different types of engineers’ (Alize, Y5). ‘My
favourite part was using the walky talkies. I hope you can come
back soon.’ (Sebastian, Y2)
Thank you to both Ms. Camm and Mr. Newman for taking the
time to speak to our children. It is very much appreciated and it
has inspired many of the children to think about their future jobs.
Our school weekly rolling attendance for this week is 93%.
There continues to be a lot of sickness due to a sickness bug.
Please see the following NHS website for further information
and advice: https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/diarrhoea-andvomiting/
It was wonderful to see the hall and classrooms full for the Y3/4
Sharing Assembly this morning. The focus was ‘writing’ and we
shared some of the ‘Talk for Writing’ strategies, which we learnt
during our INSET last week. The presentation will be been
emailed to you and is on the school website.
We will be holding a Science sharing assembly on Friday 15th
February. This will be an opportunity for Y1-6 parents/ carers to
come and see some of the Science learning which the children will
be doing during Science Day. Y5/6 parents and carers will also
have the opportunity to visit their child’s classroom during the
morning.
Please remember that half term will take place on 18th- 22nd
February
See the following website for information about the Waltham
Forest cultural events coming up.
https://wfculture19.co.uk/welcome-to-the-forest
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Attendance
EYFS – Rouge 93.3%
KS1 – Salaeti 99%
KS2 – Gold 99.3%
Note: The school operates
a zero tolerance approach
to absence during term
time, for
further information please
refer to our attendance
procedures.

If your child is unwell,
please report his/her
absence on the
ParentMail App.
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and Ruby
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Monday 18th February –
Friday 22nd February 2018 Half Term – School closed
Monday 25th February First day of the second half
term, school starts at 8:50am
Tuesday 26th February 2019
– Y6 Sona, Dahab, Gold Trip to
Shakespeare’s Globe Theatre
Wednesday 27th February
2019 – Y6 Or Trip to
Shakespeare’s Globe Theatre
Thursday 28th February
2019 – School nurse Drop in
9.00-10.00am

Golden Book
Grey
Feriel

Upcoming Dates

Purple
Sydney and
Kayleb
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Ibrahim
and
Roberto
Jamni
Yucuf and
Enica

Gold
Dimiliatoa
and Alisha
Or
Gvidas
and
Rahine
Sona
Arber and
Alena

Sosali
Matteo and
Suna

Dahab
Mehrab
and Nina

Find us online at:

www.newport.waltham.sch.uk
Please note that the school does not
accept email correspondence from
parents

Thursday 7th March 2019 –
World Book Day - Reading
Breakfast

